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Access Requirements and Fees for Freestanding Mental Health Enhanced
Care Clinics under the Connecticut Behavioral Health Partnership

The purpose of this bulletin is to notify Enhanced Care Clinics of general requirements for
continued designation as an Enhanced Care Clinic (ECC), of initial requirements regarding
access to services and of ECC fees. ECCs must be able to demonstrate compliance with the
requirements outlined in this transmittal no later than September 1, 2007.
ACCESS REQUIREMENTS
A. Centralized Point of Access, Screening and Triage Protocols
ECCs must establish and maintain a centralized point of access that covers all clinic sites. ECCs
must accept all (100%) telephonic and walk-in referrals that present during business hours. All
referrals must be screened by a trained intake worker or clinician and triaged to determine
whether the referral is emergent, urgent or routine.
Self-referrals (member or parent) during business hours must be screened on the same day that
the referral is received. Referrals from individuals other than the member or parent must be
screened when the clinic first has contact by telephone or face-to-face with the member or
parent.
The triage process must provide for diversion to a hospital-based emergency department for
clients that require medical management (e.g. overdose) or whose level of physical agitation
would present a danger to self or others in a clinical setting. See Attachment, Charts 1 and 2.

An ECC is not required to accept referrals that are 1) outside of its scope of practice or 2) outside
of its catchment area. Scope of practice varies by licensure as follows:
1. The scope of practice of a clinic licensed by the CT Department of Public Health (DPH)
as a Mental Health Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic for Adults must include all persons 18
years or older with a primary psychiatric disorder in the diagnostic range 291–316,
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) of the American
Psychiatric Association, but excluding primary substance-related disorders. If an adult
psychiatric clinic is not also licensed to serve clients with substance-related disorders, it
must maintain policies and procedures for referral, linkage and follow-up to a substance
abuse service provider.
2. The scope of practice of a clinic licensed by DPH as a Facility for the Care or Treatment
of Substance Abusive or Dependent Persons must include all persons with a primary
substance-related disorder in the diagnostic range 291–316, Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) of the American Psychiatric Association, but
excluding primary psychiatric disorders. If a substance abuse clinic is not also licensed
to serve clients with primary psychiatric disorders, it must maintain policies and
procedures for referral, linkage and follow-up to a psychiatric service provider.
3. The scope of practice of a clinic licensed by the Connecticut Department of Children and
Families as an Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic for Children must include all persons under
18 years of age with a primary psychiatric disorder in the diagnostic range 291–316,
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) of the American
Psychiatric Association. If a child psychiatric clinic is not also licensed by DPH to serve
clients with substance-related disorders, it must maintain policies and procedures for
referral, linkage and follow-up to a substance abuse service provider. A child psychiatric
clinic that maintains a substance abuse clinic license solely for the purpose of providing
substance abuse services to adolescents is not required to accept adult referrals.
An ECC must screen all referrals, whether telephonic or walk-in, according to the following
levels of clinical need and triage clients to achieve the specified response times.
1. Emergency Screening and Evaluation
Definition of Emergency Psychiatric Condition: A psychiatric or substance abuse condition
manifesting itself by acute symptoms of sufficient severity (including severe distress) such that a
prudent lay person, who possesses an average knowledge of health and medicine, could
reasonably expect that the absence of immediate psychiatric attention may result in placing the
health of the individual in serious jeopardy due to harm to self, harm to others, or grave
disability.
Under circumstances in which a clinic determines as a result of a telephonic screening that a
client is of sufficient risk as to require a call to 911 or an evaluation in a hospital emergency
department, the provider must document why the client could not be safely evaluated in an
outpatient clinic setting.

If the above conditions do not exist and the client is able to get to the ECC, arrangements must
be made to evaluate the client at the ECC. Clients that undergo telephonic screening and are
determined by the ECC to be emergent should be directed to come to the ECC immediately. A
clinician must evaluate a client who presents at the designated ECC with an emergent condition
within two (2) hours of presenting to the ECC, whether or not the client has undergone a
telephonic pre-screening (See Attachment, Chart 3). The face-to-face clinical evaluation must
occur within the required timeframe for at least 95% of emergent referrals.
ECCs that operate DCF or DMHAS funded mobile crisis teams may use the infrastructure
created by these contracts and may utilize these teams in the response to walk-in crisis clients.
However, the use of crisis teams must not interfere with the ECC’s ability to meet DCF and
DMHAS standards for timely response to requests for mobile crisis intervention. Services
provided by crisis team staff in the clinic must be billed using routine, office-based outpatient
clinic codes and are subject to the same registration requirements as routine outpatient clinic
services. Services provided by mobile crisis teams off-site are not subject to registration or to
ECC timely access requirements and should be billed using codes S9484 and S9485.
CT BHP payments for clinic-based crisis services must be accepted as payment in full. ECCs
may need to increase staffing over time to accommodate the walk-in volume while maintaining
the response rate expected through the state contract.
2. Urgent Evaluation
Definition of Urgent Condition: A psychiatric or substance abuse condition of a less serious
nature than those that constitute emergencies but for which treatment is required to prevent a
serious deterioration in the individual’s health and for which treatment cannot be delayed for
more than two (2) days without imposing undue risk on the individual’s well-being.
Clients that undergo telephonic or walk-in screening and are determined by the ECC to be urgent
must be offered an appointment for an urgent face-to-face clinical evaluation with a clinician to
take place within two (2) calendar days of the screening. Those clients who are screened at the
end of the week (Thursday or Friday) may require a weekend appointment in order to meet the
urgent access requirement. The offered appointment must be within the required timeframe for
at least 95% of urgent referrals. The ECC must also make reasonable efforts to accommodate
issues such as child care responsibilities or transportation limitations that might interfere with
attending an urgent appointment. Attachment, Chart 4 illustrates client flow for urgent referrals.
Within the first two (2) years of operations, the CT BHP will establish a requirement that a
specific percentage of ECC clients who are determined by the ECC to be urgent attend an
appointment within 2 calendar days. DSS and DCF shall submit the proposed percentage to the
CT BHP Oversight Council for review and comment prior to establishing the percentage as a
performance requirement.

3. Routine Evaluation
Definition of Routine Condition: A psychiatric or substance abuse condition of a less serious
nature than those that constitute urgent conditions and for which a delay in treatment is unlikely
to result in a serious deterioration in the individual’s health and for which treatment can be
delayed for two (2) weeks without imposing undue risk on the individual’s well-being.
Clients that undergo telephonic or walk-in screening and are determined by the ECC to be
routine must be offered an appointment for a routine face-to-face clinical evaluation with a
clinician to take place within 14 calendar days of the screening. The offer must be within the
required timeframe for at least 95% of routine referrals. Attachment, Chart 5 illustrates client
flow for routine referrals.
Within the first two (2) years of operations, the CT BHP will establish a requirement that a
specific percentage of ECC clients who are determined by an ECC to be routine attend an
appointment within 14 days. The Departments will submit the proposed percentage to the CT
BHP Oversight Council for review and comment prior to establishing the percentage as a
performance requirement.
4. Emergent, Urgent or Routine Follow-Up Visit
Following an initial face-to-face clinical evaluation those clients who are determined to be
clinically appropriate to receive outpatient services must be offered a follow-up appointment
within 14 calendar days of the initial evaluation. For clients that require a more intensive service
than outpatient, the clinic must facilitate linkage to the more appropriate service. If timely
linkage is not possible, the clinic must provide follow-up care to the client until such linkage is
possible and such follow-up care shall be subject to the 14-day requirement. This 14-day
requirement applies to follow-up for a medication evaluation when indicated as well as nonmedical treatment services. Attachment, Chart 6 illustrates client flow for these follow-up
appointments.
5. Transportation
ECCs must coordinate with the client’s HUSKY Managed Care Organization (MCO) or
transportation broker, as necessary, to arrange for transportation. HUSKY MCOs waive the 48
hours advance notice requirement for clients that require emergent or urgent care.
6. Compliance Surveys
ECC performance related to the access requirement will be assessed by means of periodic
compliance surveys. Survey methods include, but may not be limited to CT BHP web-based
outpatient registration, mystery shopper calls, and claims payment data. All ECCs must use the
web-based registration system. On-site reviews and other methods for monitoring performance
may be used at the Department’s discretion.

7. No Shows – Missed Appointments
Clients who miss the scheduled initial appointment and call back should be treated as new
referrals and thus are excluded from the timeliness calculations. Clients that miss the follow-up
visit will be included in the timeliness calculations.
8. Documentation
ECC’s must maintain documentation to support data submitted using the web-based outpatient
registration system and documentation to support that care practices are consistent with policies
and procedures related to enhanced care clinic requirements. ECCs must also maintain
documentation of all referrals and the disposition of those referrals including but not limited to
date of first contact, dates of the appointments offered for the initial face-to-face clinical
evaluation and the first follow-up visit, date of first face-to-face evaluation, date of psychiatric
evaluation, if provided, date treatment began, service end date, and reason for discontinuation.
B. Extended Hours of Operation
Each ECC primary site must be open for business for at least nine (9) extended hours per week
beyond routine business hours of 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM. ECCs may meet this requirement with
early morning, weeknight or weekend hours. For clinics that do not maintain routine weekend
business hours, weekend hours must be offered on an as needed basis to accommodate clients
with scheduling constraints. This includes clients who are triaged as urgent following an initial
screening. If the two (2) calendar day requirement results in the need for a weekend
appointment, than such an appointment should be scheduled. Secondary sites are exempt from
the extended business hours requirement.
C. After Hours Coverage
ECCs must have an answering service or a clinician on call to respond to calls outside of normal
business hours. If the call is received by the answering service and the caller is not in crisis, the
answering service may apprise the caller of the ECC’s timely access policy and direct the caller
to call back during normal business hours. If the caller is in crisis, the answering service must
provide the caller with telephonic access to a clinician on-call, whether the caller is an existing
client or a new client.
Clients whose needs are assessed by the clinician on call to be routine must be apprised of the
ECC’s timely access policy and may be directed to call back during normal business hours.
Clients whose needs are assessed to be urgent must be offered an urgent access appointment to
take place within the following two (2) calendar days. The clinician on-call must have access to
a schedule of urgent visit appointment slots available during the following two (2) calendar days.
Clients whose needs are assessed to be emergent should be handled according to the ECC’s
usual after hours emergency protocol.

D. Expansion in Service Volume
An ECC’s compliance with requirements pertaining to timely access may be suspended by the
CT BHP during any year in which there is an increase in the designated ECC’s service volume
(based on unduplicated users) over the previous year’s volume of more than 20%. An initial
analysis of volume will compare unduplicated users in SFY 2008 to unduplicated users in SFY
2007. Subsequent fiscal years will be compared to the immediately preceding fiscal year.
FEE SCHEDULE
Fees for services performed by ECCs under the Connecticut Behavioral Health Partnership (CT
BHP) are as noted in the tables below:
Code
90801
90802
90804
90805
90806
90807
90808
90809
90810
90811
90812
90813
90814
90815
90846
90847
90849
90853
90857
90862
90887

MH Clinic- Enhanced Care Clinic (ECC)

CTBHP
Fee
Psychiatric Diagnostic Interview
$ 102.19
Interactive Psychiatric Diagnostic Interview
$ 115.18
Individual Psychotherapy- Office or other Outpatient (20-30 min)
$ 51.14
Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (20-30 min) with medical $ 65.12
evaluation and management services
Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (45-50 min)
$ 77.83
Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (45-50 min) with medical $ 94.44
evaluation and management services
Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (75-80 min)
$ 92.97
Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (75-80 min) with medical $ 111.61
evaluation and management services
Interactive Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (20-30 min) $ 63.27
Interactive Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (20-30 min) $ 62.23
with medical evaluation and management services
Interactive Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (45-50 min) $ 102.61
Interactive Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (45-50 min) $ 81.85
with medical evaluation and management services
Interactive Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (75-80 min) $ 91.70
Interactive Individual Psychotherapy-Office or other Outpatient (75-80 min) $ 116.08
with medical evaluation and management services
Family Psychotherapy (without the patient present)
$ 77.61
Family Psychotherapy (conjoint psychotherapy) (with the patient present)
$ 75.48
Multi-group family psychotherapy
$ 35.86
Group psychotherapy
$ 34.64
Interactive group psychotherapy
$ 37.98
Pharmacologic management
$ 56.03
Interpretation or explanation of results of psychiatric or other medical
$ 65.56
examinations and procedures or other accumulated data to family or other
responsible persons.

96101
96110
96111
96118
H0015
H0035
H2012
H2013
H2019

Psychological testing, per hour
$
Developmental testing and report, limited
$
Developmental testing and report, extended
$
Neuropsychological testing battery, per hour
$
Intensive Outpatient-Substance Dependence*
Mental health partial hospitalization, treatment, less than 24 hours (CMHC)*
Extended Day Treatment
Partial Hospitalization (non-CMHC)*
Therapeutic Behavioral Services, per 15 minutes (IICAPS, MST, MDFT, FFT, $
FST, HVS) (Clients under 21 only)
T1017 Targeted case management, each 15 minutes (part of home-based services only $
- IICAPS, MST, MDFT, FFT, FST, HVS) (Clients under 21 only)
J1630
J1631
J2680
M0064

S9480
S9484
S9485
T1016

Injection, Haloperidol, up to 5 mg
Injection, Haloperidol decanoate, per 50 mg
Injection, Fluphenazine decanoate, up to 25 mg
Brief office visit for the sole purpose of monitoring or changing drug
prescriptions used in the treatment of mental psychoneurotic and personality
disorders
Intensive Outpatient-Mental Health *
Emergency mobile mental health service, follow-up (Clients under 21 only)
Emergency mobile mental health service, initial evaluation (Clients under 21
only)
Case Management - Coordination of health care services - each 15 min.
*Coverage restricted to providers approved by DSS to provide this service

71.06
11.95
131.82
115.79
PSR
PSR
PSR
PSR
18.44
18.44

$ 3.36
$ 7.61
$ 1.49
$ 29.89

PSR
$ 68.12
$ 120.52
$ 17.27

Providers can obtain further information regarding CT BHP covered services, fees, and
authorization by going to the CT Behavioral Health Website: www.ctbhp.com. From this web
page go to “For Providers,” then to “Covered Services/Fees" or “Authorization Schedule.”
Retroactive Payment
Payment for any services that have been affected by this rate increase will be adjusted
accordingly during the next EDS’ mass adjustment cycle. The mass adjustment cycle will only
adjust claims in which the billed amount is greater than or equal to the applicable updated fee.
Billing Questions
For questions about billing or if further assistance is needed to access the fee schedules on the
EDS web site, contact the EDS Provider Assistance Center, Monday through Friday from 8:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at:
In state toll free…………………………………….800-842-8440 or
Out of state or in the local Farmington CT area…...860-409-4500

Posting Instructions:
Provider bulletins can be downloaded from the web site at
www.ctmedicalprogram.com.
Distribution: This policy transmittal is being distributed to holders of the Connecticut Medical
Assistance Program Provider Manual by Electronic Data Systems.
Responsible Unit: DSS, Medical Care Administration, Medical Policy Section, Ondria Lucky,
Policy Consultant, at 860-424-5195.
Date Issued: June 2007

Attachment

Chart 1: Screening and Triage - Telephone
Client self-referral or referral by
provider, school, ASO, state
agency, etc.

Direct telephone contact
with client during normal
business hours

(This is the date of "first contact"
in routine/urgent WEB registration)

Phone screening
and triage

Possible urgent or
emergent need?

no

yes
Clinician screening

Routine

Chart 5

no
Acute medical risk?

no

Urgent

Chart 4

no
yes
Emergent - client
directed to clinic
Hospital
emergency
department

Client
presents
at clinic

Chart 3

(This is the date and time "presented
at the clinic" in emergent WEB registration)

Chart 2: Screening and Triage - Walk-in
Client self-referral or referral by
provider, school, ASO, state
agency, etc.

Client presents at clinic
during normal business
hours w/o appointment

(This is the date of "first contact"
in routine/urgent WEB registration)
(This is the date and time "presented
at the clinic" in emergent WEB registration)

Direct screening
and triage

Possible urgent or
emergent need?

no

yes
Clinician screening

Routine

Chart 5

no
Acute medical risk?

no

Urgent

Chart 4

no
yes

Hospital
emergency
department

Emergent

Chart 3

Chart 3: Emergent Condition Flow Diagram
Client's condition
assessed as emergent

Client evaluated by
clinician within 2 hours of
presentation at the
clinic? (95%)

Provider registers client
with CT BHP

Initial and final measure: Emergent clients seen within 2 hours/Emergent clients that presented at clinic = 95%

Chart 4: Urgent Condition Flow Diagram

Client's condition
assessed as urgent

Client offered an
appointment to take
place within 2 calendar
days of first contact?
(95%)

No, appointment offered > 2 days

Yes
Client accepts
appointment to take
place within 2 calendar
days of first contact?

No, appointment accepted > 2 days

Yes
No

Client attends
appointment?

Client attends
appointment?
Yes

No

Yes

Provider registers client
with CT BHP

Initial measure: clients offered appointment within 2 days of initial contact & screening/clients assessed as urgent = 95%
Final measure: client attends appointment within 2 days of initial contact & screening/urgent clients that attended appointment = TBD%

Chart 5: Routine Condition Flow Diagram

Client's condition
assessed as routine

Client offered an
appointment to take
place within 14 calendar
days of first contact?
(95%)

No, appointment offered > 14 days

Yes
Client accepts
appointment to take
place within 14 calendar
days of first contact?
Yes
No

No, appointment accepted > 14 days

Client attends
appointment?

Client attends
appointment?

Yes

Yes

No

Provider registers client
with CT BHP
Initial measure: clients offered appointment within 14 days of initial contact & screening/clients assessed as routine = 95%
Final measure: client attends appointment within 14 days of initial contact & screening/routine clients that attended appointment = TBD%

Chart 6: Follow-up Appointment Flow Diagram

Client seen for emergent,
urgent or routine evaluation

Arrange for transfer
to alternative
service (e.g., ED,
PHP, IOP, EDT,
HBS)

Client is appropriate for
outpatient or requires
outpatient while awaiting
alternative

Client needs nonmedical follow-up visit

Client needs medication
evaluation/management

Client offered
appointment within 14
calendar days? (95%)
No, appointment offered > 14 days
Yes
Client accepts
appointment within 14
calendar days?

No, appointment accepted > 14 days

Yes
No

Client attends
appointment?

Client attends
appointment?

Yes

Yes

No

Provider registers client
with CT BHP
Initial measure: clients offered appointment within 14 days of initial evaluation/clients appropriate for OP f/u = 95%
Final measure: client attends appointment within 14 days of initial evaluation/clients that attend f/u visit = TBD%

Note: Performance measures calculated separately for clients referred for medication
evaluation/management f/u and those referred for routine non-medical f/u visit

